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tlio district court yesterday Judge Car-
ton wus busy listening to equity cases.

Paul JJoj'Bon , rt blacksmith nt 111 Broad ,

wny , was severely kicked by a borso ycster-
dny uftcrnoon.-

Oniccr
.

Chnrllo Clanr 1ms nrranpo to raHlo-

ft fln6 gold wntch nt No. ! ) engine house at 5-

o'clock this afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. nml MrVnUon entertained n num-
ber

¬

of tliclr friends nt their residence , No.
COT Willow nvenuo , last evening-

.Clirls
.

Christlnnson mid 'i' . U. Chrlstlnnson
were united in marriage by Justice Schurz-
ycstcrdny. . Doth parties nro residents of
Council LIluiTa-

.Ilev.
.

. .f. FIslc united In marriage nt his rcsl-
dcnee

-
on Honton street yesterday afternoon ,

Tnmucl Wnl kcr and Lucy Knuffinnn , both of
Council HlulTs-

.At
.

Logan yesterday was commcncetl the
trial of tlio damage cnso of Brown vs. Dance.
The plaintiff bases Ills claim on tlio fact IhM-

he wes wrongfully Indicted.
The indies of the 1'resbytcrlnn church will

plvo tliclr usual soelnl In the church parlors
Thursday evening1 , November 13. A pro ¬

gramme will bo rendered anil refreshments
served.

The trustees of the public library have
passed smtublo resolutions on the death of
Horace Everett , who for so long a time was
president of the board , and 1ms taken so mucn
interest In the success of the library.

The Ucrcan Baptist Lndles' Aid society
will give a social tin1) evening at the chnpcl.
Supper bcrvud from half post U to 0. There
will ulso he a pueknuo sale of articles , useful
nml ornamental. U'o cordially iiivlto our
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. George Ingolsby died yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 11:80: o'clock , after a prolonged Illness.
Too funeral will tnlto place this afternoon
from St. Francis Xavier's church. Mrs. In-
polsby

-
is a daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. James

McGill.-
Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. Watson gave a card pnrjy to-
'n minibcr of their friends nt their apartments
ntMrs. Ken.p's , (X)7) Willow avenue. Mrs.
Kemp served up n sumptuous repast , which
contributed materially to the enjoyment of
the evening1-

.Oftlrer
.

Dell MoDonald arrested M. A. Uoclc-
loy.

-
. a farmer , last night for creating a dis-

turbance
¬

at Hurry Inman's place. IJoekloy
was drunk and wanted to kill somebody. Ho-
Is said to bo qulto wealthy. Ho lists been in
the city on q two days' spree.-

Ilov.
.

. Charles W. Savngo of Omaha will
Address the young men's meeting nt the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
Sunday , nt1 o'clock p. rn. Mr. Franklin
Bmithylio has been assisting Mr. Savage at
his nicotines In Omaha , will conduct the
singing.

The charge of disturbing the peace has
been withdrawn against the negro Gcorco-
Uuclcncr , and thomoro serious one of assault-
ing

¬

with Intent to kill substituted. Ho
slashed another negro at Mrs. 1'nrlor's a few
nlghts'ago. The inimo of the injured negro
is Jim Washington. The complaint was filed
by his wife. Buekuer has not been cap ¬

tured.
The tickets for the "Baby Band" eritor-

talumcnt
-

, which will bo given In the opera
house on Friday evening , nro selling rapidly.
The ontira proceeds will go to the Women's
Christina association hospltnl , and people
who dcslro to help a worthy cause and at the
same tlmo sco one of the most unique bands
in the world should buy a ticket.

During October them woro-1,405 visitors to
the public library , and ; 1,1WJ book takers.
The realm of fiction continues to bo the popu-
lar

¬

one , 1,418 books of that class having been
taken out , while of philosophy there wore
only 4" . The other clussitlcatlons wcro :

theology , 155 ; natural science , etc. , 1113 ;
poetry and essays , 401 ; history and biog-
raphy

¬

, 405 ; travels , 841)) .

HIGH GUA.DI3-

.Ijow

.

Prices.-
An

.

ability to produce everything as adver-
tised

¬

has been the "Boston Store motto , "
hcncu the phenomenal success attending the
special clearing sales at all limes. Tlio Bos-
ton

¬

Store Is having a clearing sale for this
week in order to make room for holiday
goods. The marked success attending this
great snlo Is highly satisfactory , and shows
tlio general appreciation of the public. Note
n few of the prices for the week :

2.500 pieces all silk , satin cdgo and niolro
ribbons in Fos. 0 , IS and 10 , all to go at the
wonderful price of lOo a yard. Immense se-
lection.

¬

. Now Is the tlmo to buy ribbons for
fancy work.

Our 1.00 undressed kid gloves and glace In
hooks and buttons at ! Uc.

8 cases prints and challles , 0 and 7c goods ,
all in at 4o a yard.

60 pieces seersucker in checks and stripes
worth 8 and lUo , all in nt5o.

Gents' heavy gray shirts and drawers
worth Sic nt lOc-

.Gents'
.

all wool shirts and drawers , sold
everywhere for $1,00 , sale price 75c.

Ladles' cream Jersey ribbed vests , long
sleeves , 23c. _

Ladles' all wool gray vests and pants , regu
lar 1.00 goods for "c.

Bargains In furs , cloaks , shawls , blankets ,
comforters , table linens , all In at sale prices' .

Bole continues all this week-
.BOSTON

.

STORE ,
Fothcriuglam. Whltolnw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , lowa.-

A.

.-

JMurtlcrr.us lllauksmltli.
The spoctnclo of a man covered with blood

and handcuffed being whirled rapidly through
the streets in the pollco patrol wagon at-
tracted a good deal of attention last evening
The fellow was arrested by Officer Doyle in-

Lewis' stable , the old street cor barn on
Broadway , whevo ho had taken refuge after
having committed a murderous assault upon
Mrs , William Bohniug , who keeps a little
grocery and provision store at 012 Broadway
Her assailant gives the uamo of Ilarrj
Hoffer , and says ho is a blacksinltti
from DCS Molnes , la. Ho came tc
this city Wednesday afternoon lookini
for work and stopped at the North-
western house. Tuosi'ny evening , Mrs
J3ohulng says , ho came into her grocery nni
purchased a box of sardines and some otlioi
edibles Ho asked for a knlfo to open th
box and the woman handed him a largi
butcher knife. As soon as tie got it in hi :

possession ho flourished It In a ineuacini
manner and walked out of the store , tnkliu
it and his purchases with him without payini
for them. Last evening ho returned am
wanted to get something more In the coh
victual line but was instantly recognized In
the woman and asked to pay for the stuff hi
bad already taken. Ho refused , and was worklug his way around behind tlio counter when
it butcher's cleaver was lying. The womnt
seized him and told her little daughter to ruiout and call a policeman. The fellow draw i
knife and began to viciously slash tin
woman. Four or live deep cuts were in
fllcted upon the back of her left hand am
several on the loft side of her face. She holi
lilm for u few seconds and screamed lustlli
for help , but before she could attract uttoii
tlou the follow broke away from her am
escaped through the door. Ho ran ncrosithe street to the barn , and haiscarcely gotten insldo until Of
fleer Uoylo's muscular hand was upon hi-
shoulder. . The patrol wagon was called am
ho wasltroned and taken to the central station
When arrested the bloody knlfo was still li
his possession. Ho was locked up and
charge of assault with Intent todogrea
bodily injury was placed against him.

Mrs. Bolmlng's' wounds , while not serious
are numerous and painful-

.At
.

the station Hotter denied all knowlcdg
of the crime and denied having been at thBohnlng grocery on the, ulglit previous , H
claimed that the woman's injuries wcro re-
cclved by fulling on tlio show case and hroal
ing the glass. The sardlno box and butche
knife wore found beneath the window of hi
room at the Northwestern house and th
show cuso was broken when It was put 1

last spring , so his explanation of the affair I

flatlv contradicted. Ho was very drunk whc
Arrested-

.Gents'

.

underwear in great variety at price
to suit all at Model Clothing Co. , L. 11

, Mgr.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Justices Will Not Have So Much Revenue

Ifrom Nebraska Hereafter ,

FEES ALREADY SENSIBLY DECREASED ,

Who Slinll Cnro for tlio Pnuncr Sick
An Alleged "Ofllolnt Letter Box"-

J. . W. Paul Losing Ilia Hand
. Minor Mention.-

Thcro

.

was n little attention attracted by
the fact that the contest among the candi-

dates
¬

for Justices of the pence and their
friends was u little moro bitter nnd spirited
fhun even the great, light for congressman
In this city during the Into election. Kacn of

the six candidates hud their friends nt work
early and late , and they worked hard nnd-

earnestly. . When the ballots were counted
the effects of this flcht were shown In the re-

markable
¬

variation iu the number of ballots
cast for the various candidates , some
running far ahead of their ticket
and others falling sadly behind. It
was presumed that the fight was
duo to the anxiety of the candidates to get
some pretty fat offices , for It was generally
understood that the Justices' dockets in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs showed frequent entries of large
nnd fat fees which mauo thorn about the best
offices In the county. However this may
have been In the past , it will not bo so In the
future , foronn very Important source ot In-
coma lias been lopped off by the Nebraska
law prohibiting the trnnsfer'of accounts to
Iowa collectors for gnmliilico purposes. The
law has been In operation for some tlmo , but
it is only within the last two mouths that It
has been sensibly felt in the Council Bluffs
Justices' olllccs-

.Up
.

to September last the average number
of garnishment cases brought into thcso
courts by which the Nebraska creditors who
cinched their delinquents amounted to twenty
In .lustico Burnett's court and about the
the same in the tribunals presided over by-

Scliuiv. and Hcndricks. Some months this
average would bo largely exceeded , and It
never fell short of that number. The avcr-
ngo

-
- amount of justice's nnd constable's

fees In each enso would bo about 700.
This would give a general aver-
age

¬

total of $150 per month realized alone
from this class of business by each of the
thrco Justices , or $4M a month paid by the
Nebraska debtors as clear gain to the Council
Bluffs Justices and constables. The Nebraska
law hits cut this down to aremnrkablooxtent.
Last month Burnett only had two of thcso
foreign garnishment cases , and the other Jus-
tices

¬

had ahout-tho same number.
This sudden nnd permanent elimination of

from $. to §7 a day net cash profits has made
the Justices' oftlccs not nonrly so profitable
nnd desliablo as they , used to be , and the
successful candidates who have carried on
such a spirited campaign will not reap the
harvests anticipated. However , the fees for
the regular business make the offices quite
profitable and a handsome living for the In-

cumbents.
¬

.

The overthrow of the foreign garnismont
business in this city Is something that is not
to bo'very much regretted , for It tins been
the means of inflicting great nnd lasting hard-
ships

¬

upon many worthy men while Justly
compelling others to pay their bills. It was
chlolly used by Nebraska collectors
against Union Pacific and Burlington rail-
way

¬

employes , and whether the debt was
just or not they have ground the money from
them and caused them the additional hard-
snip of losing their places by the operation of
the railway company's rules requiring the
discharge of men whoso creditors garhisheo
the companies. The local Justices bavo not
exceeded their functional limits , but tlio Ne-

braska
¬

creditors and collectors have used
them to the fullest and often to the crudest
extent , and while they have made a few do-
llars

¬

from the business good men and the city
itself have been made to suffer.

The resilience of James McNaughton , 910-

3d avo. , .will bo rented furnished for the
winter cheap to a desirable party.

MAKING TIU3 FUK FIjY.

Henry Elscinnit & Co. , Council
Have made the biggest fur and cloak deal
over consummated in tlio west , and they , at
their store In Council Bluffs , will deal t'iem
out to the consumers of the northwest at such
prices that will give them the trade of the
money-saving public. Purs are in favor this
season. Capes and muffs are immense. Hero
are our best sellers :

Black and colored hare capos $3,23 , 1.23 ,
*5.00 and 000.

Black Coney capes from $1.23 to 000.
Silver hare capes , roll collars , point fronts ,

special bargain at 3.00 for capo and muff-
.Astragan

.
fur capes and mutts at all prices.

Wool seal capos frcm Jl',00 upwards.-
Hcnl

.
monkey capes very cheap.

Natural oposum capes.
Nutria and beavercapcs and muffs.
Black astragan cloth capes.
Silk plush imitation nnd real.
Seal muffs -collars and boas.
Every kind of fur known in sotts , single

pieces or by the yard will bo offered during
this week's sale at about one-half what other
houses ask for them-

.Chlldrcns'
.

fur sets whlto Coney , gray
Coney , whlto Coney with bluck spots , snow
hare , white tlbblts , ustrngan cloth , white
angora. Imitation lynx , nutria , beaver and
seal the greatest variety of chlldrens' furs
ever shown , at surprisingly low prices.

Fur trimmings by the yard. Swan's aown-
in all widths. (Jot our prices bcforo pur-
chasing.

¬

.

CLOAKS PLUSH CLOAKS.-
IinAP

.

WHAT WE DO-

.Wo
.

sell you a plush cloak for 313.00 that
are sold by other houses for &000.

Our 10.50 are sold elsewhere for 33.00 ,
our S'W.OO cloaits would bo called cheap by
other dealers lor SJ3.00 , and our better grades
In proportion. Wo pivo an' elegant mufT with
every plush cloak wo sell during this weeks
salo.
CLOTH JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS-
at from 1.50 up to the finest made. Thou-
sands

¬

to select from. Kicht, hero lot us say
that our variety is so complete that wo nrb
sure to suit everybody no matter how cheap-
er how Hue a garment they wish.-

Wo
.

have cloaks for the rich , wo have
cloaks for the medium class uud poorer
peoplo. Como to us for a cloak for a dollar
up to llvo hundred dollars and we can suit
you.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
and Jackets from (1 each up to the finest
made. A great variety to select from. Now
novelties Just received. Mothers who wcro
not able heretofore to get suited in misses or-
children's' garments are especially invited to
call and sea our now line just received. Wo
will surprise you In our elegant assortment
and the low price ? . Kcmcmbor wo plvo n
nice doll free during this week's sale with
every child's cloak between the ages of 2 and
12 years. Also please notice that Henry
Elscman & Co. is the only house In this
western country that has these bargains.
Call and ECO us. HDKIIV EISEMAN & Co , ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Mall orders promptly filled.
Motor faro refunded by Henry Elsornan &

Co. , Council Bluffs , to all Omaha customers.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
63U Broadway , Telephone 130-

.duccd

.

nitcsat Model Clothiug Co ,

The City's Health.
The city physician's annual ropovt to the

state board of health was compiled ycstcrdny-
by Dr. Jennings and sent to Bcs Molucs , It
covers a period from Octooer 31 , 18S9 , to Oc-
tober

¬

21,1800, , and contains some Interesting
vital statistics as well as mortuary. The city
physician starts out with an cstlinato of the
population of tlio city , placing it at 80,000-
.Tbo

.

number of deaths from nil causes
during the year was L'CO , the greatest number
of deaths rcsuUl.itr from diphtheria , con-
sumption

¬

nnd cholera Infnntmn. in the order
named. The deaths resulting from diseases
dangerous to the public health wore as fol-
lows

¬

: Typhoid fever , 2 : measles , 2 ; whoop ¬

ing cough , 2 ; diphtheria and membraneous
croup , b'J , There was not a death from small
pox.

After summarizing the causes which led
up the prevalence of diseases of contagion
aad epidemic , which are not attributed to
unclean streets nnd alleys nnd bad water , It
being claimed that the city is reasonably
clean and the water cupply good , the report

gives an estimate of the number of cases of
diseases in this city during the year , dan-
gerous

¬

to the public health , the totals being
ns follows : Scarlet fever. 20 ( typhoid fever ,

12 ; measles , 75 ; whooping cough , 150 ; dln-
thorla

-
and membranous croup , -X ,

Are you Interested In first class heaters I If
you are , then buy the famous Peninsular
heaters , They am highly recommended by
those who use them ; they are the finest fin-
ished

¬

mid the prices nro lower than all Imitat-
ions.

¬

. Our stock of cook stovca from 7.50 to-

f10.00 gives you the greatest variety to select
from. Our line of furniture , carpets , hang-
Ing

-

lamps , window shades , parlor suits ,

lounges iu largo variety. Como and sco us ,

wo will treat you right.
MA.NW.I , it KLEI.V ,

_
U20 Broadway-

.Slinll

.

AVomaii Vote ?
This momentous question was being de-

cided all over the United States yesterday
afternoon at a general election. There was
perhaps not a city , hamlet or a village In all
the broad land where the little whlto ballots
with their bold'lettering "for" ' or "against"
worn not Ilu'tterlni ? in the brcczo and being
dropped by fair and homey hands Into the
ballot boxes. While the election was genoraj
not everybody was entitled to n vots. It was
a general election held by the members of
the Methodist church upon a proposition
brought before the last general conference of
the church held In Now York city In Mayaud
arose over the application of two women from
Nebraska to scats in the conference of lay
delegates. They wcro regularly appointed
oy the local conference and proaontcd their
credentials in duo form , but their application
was tin Innovation , and the matter had to bo
settled by a general vote of the delegates of
the conference. A somewhat exciting scene
took place , nnd the cause of the ladies was
defended nnd assailed by eloquent tongues.-
An

.

effort was made to hnvethuin admitted on-

a point of law but it was finally de-

feated and the members of the con-
ference

¬

settled the matter for all
time being by balloting. The result
was the defeat of the ladles and they wcro
denied admission as delegates. The action
was urged as bolnc contrary to the spirit of
the church times , and It was evident that It
would ho n constantly recurring problem. It
was believed the Indies In the church all-
over the land would not submit to the rul-
ing

¬

, and the general conference would .ho
obliged to settle the question of admitting
delegates at every meeting. A resolution
was finally presented providing for n general
election at which all members of the
church over twenty-one years of ago and
In good standing should bo entitled to a vote
upon the proposition , "Shall women bo ad-

mitted
¬

as lay delegates to the electoral and
general conferences of ttio Methodist
cmireul" The resolution provided that the
enaction should bo held In every church in
the United States , and that there- should bo
the freest possible expression of the desire
of the Indies themselves , the male members
nnd the minister. * . The resolution carried
nnd the general election , yesterday was the
result.

The balloting by the members of the First
Methodist church was held in the Masonic
temple. The polls were open nt 1 o'clocic. It
vas the most quiet and orderly election over
eld in the city. The ladles , who were the
iiterested parties , did not turn out nnd-

loctloncor like the men do. They
lid not remain around the hall long
inough after voting to get acquainted with
ho gentlemen who have been curtailing
.heir privileges for all the years of the past-
.Thcro

.

was no coffee booths , refreshments or-
my effort of any kind made to influence
rotcrs. Ono cruet provision of the resolu-
lon under which the election was held was
hnt which denied the young ladles who wcro
not twenty-one the right to vote.

The election was had under the super-
Islon

-
'of a committee consisting of Mrs. L.-

W.
.

. Tullcys , Hov. Dr. T. McStuart , tlio new
pastor , and Mr. J. II. McArthur. Printed
ballots wcro used of which the following is a
copy : "i''or' the Admission of Women as Lay
Delegates. "

The polls closed at 0:30: sharp last evening ,

nnd although there nro 750 members of the
church who wcro entitled to vote , only sixty
ol thorn took the trouble to cast their ballots.-
Of

.

this number fifty-nine dropped an affirm-
ative

¬

ballot into the pasteboard box that
stood In front of the committee on a little
tablo. Ono person only had the courage to
cast a negative vote , and that parson's name
was charitably withheld from the reporters.

The election iu the other Methodist
churches was held last evening.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway.

Scott Houso. 35 ct. meals , Sue.-

J.

.

. C. BlxDy , steam noating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, 913 Life building , Onutn ; 2)J MOP

riam block , Council Bluffs.

The Pauper Sick.
The county board of supervisors yesterday

considered the matter of caring for the slek
and infirm paupers. There being no poor-

house
-

or county hospital , It has been neces-
sary

¬

for seme time to provide for them at the
iospituls. The Sisters ot Mercy nt St. Ber-

nard's
¬

hospital nro well prepared to care for
such cases , and the Woman's Christian as-

sociation
¬

hospital Is also provided with the
necessary moans. There have been patients
at both 'hospitals for whom the county had
to pay. Yesterday the board decided to enter
Into a contract with the sisters of St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital for caring tor all the sick and
infirm who wore paupers , the price to bo $ n
week for the sick and §3 for the aged and In-

firm.
¬

. The contract was to he for thrco years.
The women connected with the other hos-

pital
¬

were preparing to mnko a somewhat
similar proposal to the board , but had de-

layed
¬

in appearing , thinking that there was
plenty of time , as the board would be in ses-

sion
¬

all the week. They were surprised
when they learned that the board had already
decided to give all such cases to the other
hospital. While there Is no feeling of rivalry
or desire to pull against nu institution en-

gaged
¬

in the same line of charitable work ,
yet they felt tnat whatever public money
was paid out for cases of need , it
should ho divided somewhat equita-
bly. . At the women's hospital there
had been numerous charity cases sent there-
by the county , for which only $2 n week had
been allowed , this pittance covering the ex-
pense

¬

of care and treatment , even in cases of
severe illness. The ladles hurriedly gath-
ered their chief officials , and late In the after-
noon appeared bof ore the county boark. They
entered a protest tgalnst the board entering
into the proposed contract , and offered to
care for the county's sick at $1 n week, a do-
llar

¬

a week less than the sum proposed for the
Sisters. The board concluded to deliberate
n little further before rushing into the con ¬

tract.
Both hospitals merit nil the 'help and en-

couragement which private citizens and pub-
lie ofllelals can give them. The care of the
insane of the county has already been given
to St. Bernard's hospital. It seems that in
fairness the other hospital should not bo IK-

nored altogether. The women who have It in
charge have undertaken to lift a heavj
financial load and are doing a largo amount
of work without any financial reward. Ir
this respect it is similarly situated to St-
Bernard's hospltnl , which Is also under i

financial strain.-
It

.
Is said that some of the property owners

Iu the vicinity of the W. C. A. hospital nr
incensed at the location of the hospital ii
their vicinity , and that this influences hai
been brought to bear Indirectly upon tin
board to Induce It to avoid giving the hosnl-
tal any aid. It seems that this can hardly hi
the case , for u much moro Jlcrco and opei
opposition has been manifested against tin
location of St. Bernard's hospital , espcclall ;

in regard to the keeping of the insane there

For boys' and children's suits durably
made and at lowest prices , call at the Mode
Clothing Co. _

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-

Broadway. .

1HU1.
Now Is the time to order your ledgers , Joui

nab , etc. , at Morchouso&Co , , Council Bluff ;

In.

Scott House. Best f 1,00 per day house i
the city. _

Is It nn Olllulal Letter Iox?
A very ingeniously worded circular wa

being distributed among tlio residences of th
city yesterday In regard to providing foe !

boxes for the reception of mall matter. Th
flaming headline , "I'abllo Notice Concemlni
Postal Laws and Regulations,1' ' and the got
oral wording of the circular would naturall.
impress the careless reader that the pos

ofllce department wnsthu3 urging citizens , If
not requiring thcjil , 'Jo provide themselves
with the particular. box , with which "author ¬

ized parties will call oil you , nnd will sell nnd
put up for you nt a trifle above cost of maul-
incture

-
, wlilcli wjll.bo 1. " The name of

the manufacturer U not given , nor
nny other of identifying
the box but the circular Is so worded and
printed ns to carry ihe Impression that It Is
the "onichil" box. Inquliy of Postmaster
Treynorled to u6 enlightenment. Ho said
ho know nothing abqut It. and had received
no notice of any box. being declnrcd official.-
Ho

.

did not know oven whether the box thus
advertised was a good ono or not , or whether
It was cheap or 'dear , It seems that the
scheme is nn Ingenious one to advcrtUo and
sell some private box. Citizens nro therefore
loft to exerciio their own Judgment the same
ns In purchasing any -other commodity , nnd
should not bo misled by thinking It is the
only box in the market , and the ono the pur-
chase

¬

ot which w urged by the postofllco of-

ficials.
¬

.
The postoftlco department some tlmo ngo

advertised for tlio cheapest and best devieo
for n box of this kind. A largo number have
been presented In this competition , and when
n decision Is reached the box thus approved
will doubtless bo put on the market , and the
public will ho duly informed. Ills generally
expected that this competition will bring out
some form ot a box which will bo much
cheaper, it not better , than those already hi
the market. Many are delaying purchasing
nny box until this decision Is reached. This
may make tlio snlo of other good boxes a lit-
tle

¬

slow , and load manufacturers to attempt
to crowd sales before the now box appears-

.It
.

Is possible that the trade name of the
box thus-sought to bo sold Is called "ofllclal , "
the same as It might bo called "safety" or-
"lldcllty" box , hut boron il this- Postmaster
Troynor knows of no reason for calling It ofll-

clal
-

, for wore it so ho would ha.io received
duo notico.-

Dr.

.

. Soybcrt. Hcs. Ogdcn house. Tel. 141)) .

For stout men's clothing call ot Model
Clothiug Co. , Li. II. Mossier , Algr.-

A

.

fresh Invoice of line cheviot suits for
young men , Just icceivcd at Model Cloth-
ing

¬

Co.

g Ills Hand.
John W. Paul of Omaha Is not losing his

faith in the future of Council Bluffs , but for
some tlmo past lie has boon loslni ; his sand ,

and losing It at such a rate that it has bccoino-
a serious matter with him. It is not the
"sand" that Is a common western pseudonym
for courage , but It Is the sand "that Mr. Paul
obtained when ho acquired title to a liuco-
nnd valuable lot of real estate In this city,
especially on some tracts of land lying on the
river northwest of the city. There are some
line sand banks there and they nro of easy
access via a well traveled road. The land Is
not fenced , but it is certainly private prop ¬

erty. For a long tlmo past Council Bluffs
contractors have been hauling sand from
this point, aud Iu fair weather during the
building season , which lusts about all the
year hero , there bavo been on an
average of about llfty loads of sand hauled
frcm Mr. Paul's each day. There is scarcely
a building In the city that has not some of
this sand in It. Contractors und private In-

dividuals
¬

have cone ihoro and taken it with-
out

¬

money ana without price , but recently
Mr. Paul has concluded that if It is worth
hauling It is worth paying for , and ho has
taken stops to assertTlils proprietor }' rights.
The stops wcro ''tak'cn yesterday when his
agent , .T. E. Hunt of this city , filed un Infor-
mation

¬

in Justice Sch HNS' court charging
Martin Williams nnd James Hughes with
trespass. They have been hauling sand from
the place and 1'nul concluded that they would
do as well as anybody to make an example of.
They were arrested and taken before the
Justice yesterday afternoon but before the
case was Uilcen up or definitely set for trial
they took a change of , venue to Justice Bur ¬

nett. The case will bo heard some-
time next week , . provided thereIs
any further prosecution. It is understood
that Mr. Paul itoes not dojlro to prosecute ,
but only to prevent tlio wholesale anpropria-
tlodof

-

his land , which is constantly becom-
ing

¬

more valuable as building in the two cities
progresses. On the other hand , the men nr-
rested'ttro

-
not willful trespasser * . 'They were

only following a general movement when
they took the sand. It Is probable there will
he no further prosecutions and no further at-
tempts

¬

to luiul Mr. Paul's sandbars away.

The now offices of. the Great Rock
Island route , 1C02 Sixteenth and Parnam
streets , Omahti , nro the line'st in the city.
Cull and BOO Ihoin. Tickets to all points
oust at lowest rates.

Intense Excitement at Guatemala.IC-
opiirlaMtil

.
ISKt bu Jamu Coition UeimetM-

CITV of GUATEMALA , Nov. 12. [New York
Herald Cable Special to Tun BKK , ] Intense
excitement prevails hero over the prospect of-

a general war in Central America. General
Ignaclo Alatorre, the Mexican minister , was
at the foreign department lor a long tlmo
today nnd it is believed his mission has been
to persundo General Barillas to recall the
troops ho has sent to the relief of Bogran , and
the public in general coinma'nd his pacific
course.

Barillas hold an audience today with Scnor-
Arnllono. . the Spanish minister , and United
States Minister MIzncr , but they refused to-

talk. . No definite Information is to bo obtained
srom any sourc3 as to what the government
Intends to do in th? present crisis. Humors
are many but all of an oxtrnvagaht nature.-

Th

.

o combination of ingredients found In-
Aycr's' Pills renders them tonic and curative
as well as cathartic. For this reason they
are the best medicine- for people of costive
habit , as they restore the natural action of
the bowels , without debilitating.

Modern Woodmen.
, 111. , Nov. 12. At the Modern

Woodmen of America convention , the board
of directors was reduced from cloven to five ,

of which thrco arc to bo from Illinois. De-

cisions
¬

hi appeal cases arc taken from the
head consul and placed In the hands of this
executive council. The constitution was so
amended that the local camps will elect ono
delegate to the state camp , to bo held ut the
capital city , and the state camp will select
delegates to the head.camp at a ratio of ouo
delegate to 500 members.

The lleBt Mineral AVatcrs
Are from Excelsior Springs , Mo.

Regent is nature's tonic; and diuretic ,
Sulpho-Salino Is a mild laxative.-

A

.

IKVn GUN 1LiA.Y.-

Mr.

.

. Perkins Wilj'Not Mnko It nt Ills
Wile Ajialii.

Doll Perkins Is n ojfo-Iegged Individual and
ho is not classed among the most valued citi-
zens

¬

of this comfntiuity. Ho has latent
aspirations to became a bold , bad mnn , aud
for this reason his wjfo loft him about three
months ago nnd has 3(1100( been residing with
her parents at TwciHy-fourth and Dlondo.

Tuesday night. Perkins imbibed
some of the cUervcscent enthusiasm
that was overflowing from Fnrnnm
into the sldo streets', and proceeded to the
house of his futlier-In-law , armed with a-

wickedlooking revolver. Ho demanded to
see his wife , and after talking with her n few
minutes declared ttiac ho "might Just ns wclo end nil this right ntnv , " at. the tmmo timey drawing his gun nml'nlmlng at bisvlfo. . Be-
fore

¬

ho could shoqi' lie wus seized nnd dls
armed , and later turned over to the pollco.

When nmtgned In court , ho denied that ho-
hnd hud any intention ot killing his wife and
said ho wus merely making n little "gun-
play. . " llo was lined $T0 and costs for carry
ing concealed weapons.

John Connors and Martin Fisher were
each sent up for llftccn duys for vagrancy
nnd Frank Johnson was given thirty days
for a like offense.

Charles Davis was an inmate of n house o
prostitution , und was scut over the hill fo
thirty days.-

Nlclc
.

Ilalccr was drunlc and disorderly , bu-
ho will preserve tlio peiico for the next twenty
days at least.

Thomas Howard and Pat Hart were cncl
given thirty days , but the sentences were
suspended uud the culprits given llfteen mill
utoa to get out of the city. They made track
for the bridge.-

Ed
.

Kobluson was arrested as n suspicion
character. Ho hud abouttwo hundred pound
of copper , which ho was trying to dispose o-

to a Tenth street junk dealer. The police bc-
licvo

-
the property was stolen aud are trying

to find the owner.

film LOCAL WATLR COLONISTS
!

Thai the Artists of Omaha are Doing for

the Advancement of Art

A MOST ATTRACTIVE F.XHIBITION ,

Gratifying Advances IMude In the Ar-

tistic
¬

Ijifo of ttio City SoinotliiiiK
About the Art IslHuliu llnvo I'lo-

tiircsou
-

I'xlilbltluu.-

"Art

.

, " says n famous essayist , in defining
lie term , "Is a priori capacity of distin-

guishing
¬

the beautiful from the ugly , the
jrand from the grotcsiiuo. " And the dcflnl-
ion Is so conclso that for all practical pur-
wscs

-

tt answers the Inquiry which you hear
on every band , In the gallery of the Western

association : "Wlmtisartl"-
It is the "capacity of distinguishing the

)cautlful from the ugly. " Vet that capacity
s modified .when ono remembers
hat the work on the walls of the exhibition
ms been done , not by men and women fit-

nou.i
-

in the art world , but by amateurs
nostlj , who have had llltlo opportunity to-

mprovo the native talents which assert
homsclvcs , willy nllly. And the more credit

to the exhibitors who have gone on in the
vork , laboring under many disadvantages ,

actuated by n common motive , the furtuer-
ment

-
of the nrtlstiu llfo of the metropolis-

.A
.

dozen years ago the eastern press , and
lartlculnrly the lljomry journals , wcro never
ieotnlngly so happy save when they wcro say-
ng

-
something disparagingly of western ctil-

uro
-

, which comprehensively embraced all
'onus of litcmturo mid art. But those days
lavegono by , and it is the west that Is giving
o art centers the coming artists.In addition to-
idvnnccd thinkers in all brunches of educa-
tional

¬

life.
And It is Just such associations as the ono

now holding its third annual exhibition in
the Lifo building which nro responsible for
the higher Ideals that nro gradually turning
vest ward the tide of enlightenment so grunh-
cally

-
foretold by Bishop Burkley in his

"Star of .Empire. "
Taken as a whole the exhibition Is worthy

of the greatest praiseIt marks an era in our
own small world from which must date the
beginning of a moro elevated order of tilings.

Ono feature of the exhibition , howoyer ,
will attract attention and cause considerable
speculation , and that is the smallness of the
yatcr color exhibit as compared with that of-
ast year. The excellent display last season

gave brilliant promiseof a still greater ad-
vance

¬

, but somehow or other the artists who
wcro devoting all their time and attention to-
iqnarellos last year are now found working
n oils , and the number of water colors has

diminished per consequence-
."Tho

.

practice of water color , however,
and the public exhibitions and sales of water-
colors are comparatively now in America ,
and there are a good many people who ,
while they acknowledge ptho beauty
of the paintings and their desirability
as additions to collections of pictures often
ask 'aro the colors permanent ! Cnn wo de-
pend

¬

upon their nut fading or changing us-
wo can in our sollu oil paintings ) ' "

What a peculiar statement. The Aincrl-
II people shy of the water color art because

its productions may not bo permanent ?

Who said that !

Messrs A. F. Billows ( deceased ) , William
Hart , C. I'. Cranch , John M. Falconer and
Gilbert Burling. When ! Twenty years
igo when the American Society of Painters
In Water Colors was In the lirst year of its
existence.

They formed the editing committee of n
pamphlet of some thirteen pages which that
society put forth in the Interest of tlio art to
which they wcro devoted. They said in
opening :

"Tho formation during the past year of the
American Society of Painters in Water-
Colors in Now York Is a now and important
study among the artists : and the spirit
with whlcliit has been carried forward may
Justly bo regarded as a sign of great promise

future excellence In this beautiful de-
partment

¬

of art. The enthusiasm with
which this step has been greeted by a largo
number of our painters , the unquestioned
success of the first exhibition of water colors
on the walls of the National academyandtho
favor which the public has shown In the no-
tice

¬

bestowed upon tlio paintings , as well as-
In the purchase of many of them , tire certain-
ly

¬

encouraging facts to which it behooves the
artists and the public to give a good deal of
thought and attention. "

What a chnngo since then 1 It is no longer
necessary to bid for public recognition. The
water color exhibition is rightfully placed
alongside it? more numerous but none the
greater artistic neighbor , the oil exhibit , and
it is found to bo as well up in ability as its
sister.

There is nothing more cheerful than a mod-
ern

¬

display of water colors , American at that.
Not only from their surface lightness , clear-
ness

¬

and brilliancy, but because they scorn to-
htivo been produced so little effort.
They do not pivo evidence of having been
worked over and tolled over, as is so often
the case with an oil , till the poor author , de-
spondent

¬

at his 111 success , said : "O. . well ,
I'll leave well enough alone , " and signed his
name to the c.mvna and sent it to the exhibit-
ion.

¬

. On the contrary , the effect of a water-
color does not llo heavy upon one's moral
faculties ; the artist tins seemed to sinllo or
whistle as ho worked each step In the accom-
plishment

¬

of his purpose , which seems to
nave been taken lightly.-

Ho
.

has carried no weighty burden of. In-
decision

¬

as ho progressed and no heavy foot-
prints

¬

mark his course. Ho scorns to liayo
been sure of every line , every brush stroke ,
every value , every tone. His work com-
pleted

¬

comes to un cud like "a fairy tale that
is told" and he has laid away his colors with
a chuckle of triumph , not a sigh.

While the present water color exhibition Is
not us largo as on previous years , it is , as a
whole , just ns creditable. Coniliicd mostly
to the women , it shows what a year's con-
scientious

¬

work will do among those who are
by nature fitted to bo strongcrwatercolorista
than the men-

.Although
.

the Chases , the Iliploys , the
Hamiltons. thaDarloys are rightly famous in
this most delightful of all art studieibecause
they haye gotten out of the conventionalities ,
they have cut loose from the environments
of oil.

Miss Shulzo has two little landscapes
on display which show her artistic
feelings to tin appreciable extent.
Always conscientious , oven when slio is en-
gaged

¬

upon copy worlc.shoshowsa knowledge
of color which , after all , Is ono of the great
bug bears of the profession. Probably her
best work in this department Is a landscape
which has a faint twilight effect imparted to-

it , whether of mornfhg or night is a serious
question for solution. The gray tone the ar-
tist

¬

has given to the subject seems to have
been well considered before a brush was put
to the canvas. It is pleasing and restful , Just
what you would look for In a water color. The
otherfanihcupi'ls done in green and thorough-
ly

¬

well handled. So well.Indeedthat you can-
not

¬

help but conclude that this is by far the
better effort of the twobccau o Miss Selmlzo
knows the relative value of given as a color.

Miss Hosowater is represented by a study
of panslos. They are exquisitely drawn ,

and have the bloom which the
Master Imparts to the "heart's
ease" so prettily named by the pool.
She shows by her work a thorough apprecia-
tion

¬

of the principles of art , which cannot bo

OO O-
A woman with a cancerous ulcer of-

years' standing and five inches in di-
ameter

¬

has boon entirely relieved by
six bottles of Swift's Specific. I con-
sider

¬

its effects wonderful , almost mi-
raculous

¬

,

lluv. J. II. CAui'jiKU. , Columbus , Ga.

Will Cure
A young man near this town hail an

eating cancer on his face , which had
destroyed Ills nose and was catinR to-
wards

¬

Ids eyes. As a last vosort 1 nut
him on Swift's Specific , and It lias
cured him entirely sound and well.
Dii. M. F, CUUULKV , Oglothorpe , G-

o.SkinCancer
.

Treatise on Cancer mailed frco.
Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga.

mid of some ot the other subjects in the ex-
htultlon.

-
. Mtxs Kosewntor bos had an excel-

lent
¬

art education and Is qulto capable ot
doing both water and oil In n manner at euro
worthy of the highest pralso and hcrstuAly of
apples in artistic in the highest degree.

Miss Hull la represented by a dozen or moro
water colors , some of them exceedingly Rood.
Two or thrco sketches of the bench nt Nan-
tucket

-
nnd Martha's "Vineyard show that

they have been painted con ntnoro. They nro
airy , bright , suggestive of the gladsoino vaca-
tion

¬

tlnys which wcrccnjoycd snlrtlngtho "an-
linn breath" which Swinburne speaks about.
Hut there will bo a divided opinion as to
which Is her best work , whether It Is the
sketch of ono of the daughters of Martha er-
a study of Concord grapes. Both show abil-
ity

¬

, but tlio work on the "Sea Nymph" is
seemingly much stronger than that displayed
la any of her other subjects , lint Miss Hall
should studiously avoid the purples which so
dominate her pictures. It is not n particu ¬

larly pretty color and requires n consummate
knowledge of relation.

Miss * Lynn Curtis , *ono ot
the season's buds , who was
a pupil nt Notre Dame , shows that she has
some other knowledge above the latest
dances nnd tlio Hinull talk of society. Her
work Is modest , and on thntncwuntls worthy
of great commendation. She dot's not attempt
mposKlblo landscapes nnd marines , but tlnds
her happiest vela in painting acorns , chest-
nuts

¬

, oak leaves , two or throe bonks and u
very dainty study of the Virginia creeper.
Appreciating the limitations of her art , Miss
Uintla has done what n number of other am-
ateurs

¬

should have done , confined herself to
her sphere rather tlinn make herself ridicu-
lous

¬

by essaying that which Is beyond her
ability.

Miss Harriet Ucrshy Is a new-comer to-
Uinaha , but two of her studios , hung Just
below the line, for reasons qulto beyond ox-
planntlon

-
, nro far above the average in merit.

Ono Is thollguro of a girl , whloh the urtl&t
chooses td call "By Canillo Light , " nnd
the other Is the tlguro of a boy.
Both nro treated In a broad , uncon-
ventional

¬

manner , the drawing being
iinrUcnlurly praiseworthy. Miss llershy
knows art and will undoubtedly make a name
for herself in the local world.-

Mrs.
.

. Catliu 1ms n very directive study of
apples , the color nnd composition being quite
charming.

Miss Kthel Kv.ins has done some very
beautiful work. Several tlshlng smacks In
sepia being piirtlcularlv true In color and
tender in composition. But they arc skyed
and will naturally escape the attention which
would otherwise Uo paid to them-

.As

.

you like it. Gray n d faded whiskers
may bo changed to their natural and even
color brown or black by using Bucking ¬

ham's Dye. Try it.

THIS ) imoir.
Winter Ivvoiuvsloiis ICllluloticy of-

Trn'lniuen Otlior Note * .

Tlio Pennsylvania railroad company has
entered the excursion Hold and will run four
magnificent vcstlbulcd trains to the Pacific
eoait and return this winter. At least two
of thcso trains will pass through Umnhnbno-
In

,

1'ebruary and ono in March , nnd arrange-
ments

¬

nro already bolng inado by the board
of tradoto tender the excursionists a recep-
tion

¬

here. Kach excursion will bo limited to
100 persons nnd they will bo representative
business nnd moneyed men of the cast. The
trains will bo the finest tlio Pullman com-
panycan

-

furnish. Four sleepers , ono dining
car uud ono observation car , nil of which will
bo heated by otcuui ami lighted by eleotrlc-
ty

-
, will constitute a train. The trains will

bo equipped with ladies' maid , stenographer ,
typewriter , barbershop and bath for ladles
and gentlemen.-

U'ho
.

Union Pacific hns withdrawn all re-
duced

¬

rates to the northwest. The rate of
,' cent a mile to parties of llfty and moro la-
borers

¬

going to work on the Union 1'aclllc ex-
tension

¬

between Portland , Ore. , and Tacoma ,
Wash. , is also withdrawn , for the reason , it-
is said , that others than laborers have been
taking advantage of the cut.

Conductor of Cheyenne and Will-
lam Xaismith of Larauilo have been made an-
cxamlng board to ascertain the degree of ef-
ficiency

¬

attained by trainmen of the Union.
Pacific on the Wyoming division. They will
sit at Lnrnmto and examine the conductors ,
brakemen , engineers and llreinen as to their
knowledge of the duties which purtnln to their
positions. Tlio rules , code of slirnal.s and all
details of the service are to be inquired into-
.It

.

la expected to thus avoid the numerous vio-
lations

¬

ef the rule * and maintain a more uni-
form

¬

and perfect service as well ns to weed
out any Incompetent employes. It will take
the board several months to completeIts la-
bors.

¬

.

It is altogether probable that a compromise
will bo effected In connection with the live
hog and packing house products rates from
the Missouri river points and n rate of U."

cents per 100 pounds on both articles agreed
upon.

The "Mnpio Loaf" is planning another ex-
tension.

¬

. This one is from St. Joseph and will
run up through northwestern Missouri , touch-
Ing

-

Torklo , Multland , Uockport and will
eventually bo extended to Council Bluffs ,
forming a shorter route- than the Kansas City
between St. Joseph an Council Bluffs.

and Colds. Those who arc
suffering from coughs , colds , sore throat , etc. .

should try Brown's' Bronchial Troches. Sold
only in boxes.

John Dwyer, commercial ngent of the B. &
M , at Beatrice , Is In the city-

.Ilorsl'ord's

.

Acid I'hospliatoI-
'clloves mental and physical exhaustio n ,

Air. Harry Mlddlcton , superintendent of
motive power for the Union Pacific , with
headquarters nt Cheyenne , is In the city-

.Pears'

.

soap secures a beautiful complexion

General Freight Agent Crosby of the B. &
M. is in Chicago.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.-

Tlioy
.CARTER'S nlso relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

ITTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Eatlnp. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for 1)1) wlncss. Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Had Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , rain In the Side ,

TOJH'ID LIVEIt. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

'WANTED

.

KniTKotlu young lady or gent ,

TVill pay { 13 per week to right party , 1' ,

O. S. , U07 Willow are. , Council 'Uuffg.-

1710U

.

SAIiK f.nitsn and furnltiiro of Scott
JU House , Council mull" * . i5! rooms. Cheap : a-

bargain. . Address J. S. Jordan , Council IIhi IK
> ANTED Nuat girl for gonoml lions-

cii
-

work. Herman prefunou. Mrs. Jacob
Sims , miil'lmitmBt.7-

17ANTICD

.

" A scinA jjlrl for goueral house-
M

-
work. Mrs. I'.M. rryor.ttlO llluirst-

.NTKIA
.

) ulil for housework. .Mrs J ,

O. (ir isoii , IIUI Sixth iivc-

.TOR
.

ALETwo"nod work hnrsos. Will
-L' take pay In tilling un o Jut. Apply to
Leonard Kvevett ,

TOOK KKNT The tlnMiihnn Ihrru-story
J-1 lirlcli bluuk , Nu.i: H. Muliistrlthelorator
J.V. . yqiilre.-

T71OKHKNT
.

A pliolco uli co of itnrdcn land
JL' near Council Uliil's. with Knod new liulld-
ini

-
,' . Immediate po-tsesiluu If ( lulled. J.V ,

tiliilrm.-
T71OK

.

KENT Ouod flro-ionm house ; > IO.O-

L
) |

- ? other IIUIISOM dlll'oreni. nrh'os : iino sluclo
room ( ivpr Moru near court | IOIIM ; houses and
lots for sale on monthly payments ; onu liouso
anil lot&uoi cleslr.iblo hiisfiiGvi loin on Haiin-
dels

-
Mii'ut. Norlli Omaha , for Jeu u or nulo-

cheap. . J. It. DiivldMin , G i I'lftlijivcmitf. _
jk-OoinpUito ROt of tlimurs tools

und Ninall HtouK of tin warn at u biirijalii.
room aiH Murrlamjiloek.

stoves nt cost to clew out , Hoadnunrtori-
forhnril50 niaplu liouso moving rolfors ami-

U. . H. Amy k Co. KM Jluln street-

.rpWOWacro

.

farina for sain ncartlinrlty at
J. a Jiargaln , W. A. Wood k Co. , i'JQ .Main ht-

.TflOll

.

or Uout-Oardan land , withJ? Uontea. by J. IU Klce , 10.1 Main it. , Oouuolt
Bluff *

Peculiar Qualification * .
KANSAS Cm , Mo. , Nov. 12J. A, MdCny.-

tdo
.

farmers * tilllanoo candidate who wn9
elected Judge ot the judicial dlslrlctcoinposcd-
of Harbor and Comaticho counties , Kansas' ,

lover studied law ; never wna admitted to thd-
Jiir , and novcr was In court in any oftlclal cn- <

acity. Ilia nlllanco will send him to Ann
Arbor to studv luw for sixty days and pni-
niro himself for the bench.-

Mrs.

.

. NVIiislow's Soothing Syrup forchtlj
di-cn teething produces natur.1t , quiet sk'op
.'5 cents n bottle.

CITY or MKXICO , Nov. IS,' . There was a
sensational scene in congress today over the
discussion between deputies liomcro and Ks-
tovn

-

, which finally resulted In a diallrngo to
light a duel. The session finally adjourned
in some disorder. The authorities may Inter-
fere

-

with the duel-

.Cook's

.

Imperial Champacno has stood the
test forj thirty years. There Is no bcttui-
sparklli.g wino made. It's extra dry.

Central Com mil top.
There will lo a mooting of the republican,

city central committee ) at the Mlllard hotd
Saturday afternoon , November 10. at 4-

o'clock , to make arrangements for the city
election. I) . II. MIUCIII: ; , Chalrintm.-

J.
.

. C. THOMPSON , Sceoetnry.

Will Wed the lletr.L-

ONDON'
.

, Nov. 13. Tlio Chronicle's Homo
correspondent says the Princess Margaret ,

sister of the ((5ernian emperor will woit tha
prince of Naples , heir to the Italian throna
within a year. The Princess Margaret will
become a Catholic.-

A

.

Ijlght In lOvrry Jtorth.-
To

.

the Chicag-o , Milwaukee &SU Paul
railway belong tlio credit of baitirj the
ilrritlntho country to rndiico the nmttci'-
of electric lighting of trains to scientific
perfection. Ono of tlio novel features
introduced In tlio sleeping cars in n
patent electric roniUiitflamp in each HO-
Clion.

-
. With this luxurious pi-ovifclon.

rending lit nltfht before ami tutor retir-
ing

¬

becomes as comfortable JIH by day ,
and when retiring the toilet may bo
made in comfort and seclusion. The
berth reading lump in the Pullman
sleeping curs run on the Chicago , Mil *

wnuKoo it St. Paul railway , between
Omaha- und Chicago , is patented and
ciuinot bo used by nny other railway
company. It is the greatest Improve*

inont of tlio ngo. Try it ami bo con¬

vinced.
Slopping cars leave the Union Paul flu

depot' , Oiniiha , ntGilOp. in. dally , nrriv-
ing

-

at Chicago nt 0:30: a. in. Seouro
tickets nnd sleeping car berths at Union
Ticket oHlco , 1G01 Fui-mun slroot (Bnrltof
block ) , Omaha.-

J.
.

. E. PllKSTON1 , P. A. NASH ,

Pass. Agent. Gon'l Agent
A. PubllHhcr l > yln ;

New YORK , Nov. 12. Daniel S. Applcton,
the well known publisher , is very low with
a stroke of apoplexy.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkcu ; it ia pleaeanf-
ind refreshing to the taste , nnd acts
;cntly yet promptly on the Kidueyu ,
'jiver and Bowels , 'cleanses the aye-

em
-

effectually , dispels colds , liend-
olios

*

aud fevers and cures habitual
oustipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro.-
uced

-
. , pleasing to the tusto and ac-
cptnblo

-

to tlio stomach , prompt lo-

ts action and truly beneficial in iU-

iffects , prepared only from the most
icolthy and agreeahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have nmdo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in 60o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Laud will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to tiy it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FHANCISCO , Ml.-

Kf
.

, tttw row .ir.

Electric Trusses ,
Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.V.

AGENTS WANTED. Dll.CJ. JUDD.-

QOO
.

Broadway , Council Bluffa , Ia

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs. ,
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,008
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,003

- ! . A. Mlllnr , I'. 0. Olcawon. E. U-

Bliniiirt , 10. K. Hart , J. I ) . IMnuiiiihon. Clmrloi
< . lliinnun. Transact geuoral uiinkliu bust-
iirsi.

-
. lyir: CHt capital und aurplu * of uiiy

bunk In Boiithwostorn Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

27 MAIN STJIKKT.
Over 0, II. Juucnioiiilnft' Cos Juwolry 8tor

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS. VCorner Main ami Hroailwiiy.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Haitian * In foreign unil domestic oxutiunx *

Collodions made and Ititorcat paid on Urn *
tlcposlu. _____

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,
'

Butchers' and Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Knlcrs mill HiinsiiKo MnkorV Mnelilnury. (C-
Otd'MulMHt.

-
. , Council UlulTo , Iu. Albo tiualiir*

In IliUu and Ifur *


